The Preserve at Farmington Greens is a 98 acre cluster sub-division in Farmington that protects vital wetlands. The full neighborhood includes 146 single family homes, 30 town homes and cottages, three acres of neighborhood commercial, and nine acres of recreational parks and trails. Parks and pedestrian easements supplement sidewalks to provide pedestrian access to the trail and natural areas, while home designs and parking alleys help to de-emphasize garages to make the streets more pedestrian friendly.

http://proterraonline.homestead.com/thepreserveatfarmingtongreens.html
Harvest Park Development preserved 100 acres of mountain bench by participating in Mapleton City's Transfer of Development Program and purchasing additional development rights from willing sellers. The result is a 500 unit mixed-use community on 100 acres that will serve as a village center in community that otherwise comprises of one and two acre single family lots. Harvest Park offers single family lots, townhouses, condominiums, and will later offer residential units above commercial businesses. The neighborhoods are connected by continuous streets (cul-de-sacs) and by safe walking routes that lead to a planned elementary school and an adjoining 7.5 acre park for neighborhood and potential school uses (See http://www.harvestpark.net/).